
The next question. wHch. requires to be considered is whetiier Stoba 
the depositions may be treated as evidence because the Attorney 
for the prisoner suggested that they might be so treated. The 
fact that the suggestion came from the prisoner's solicitor war
rants the presumption that the prisoner was not prejudiced by 
their adoption. It is provided by s. 537 that no sentence passed 
by a Oourt of competent jurisdiction shall be reversed or altered 
on account of any irregularity in any inquiry under this Oode, 
unless such irregularity has occasioned a failure of justice. It has 
been held in oases in which evidence which is legally inadmissible 
has been receivê d at the trial without objection, that the opposite 
party is not entitled to ask for a new trial on the ground that the 
Judge did not warn the Jury to place no reliance upon it. In the 
case before us the prisoner’s Attorney suggested the course that 
has been taken. I also think, therefore, that the appeal may be 
proceeded with, and that the irregularity in the procedure followed 
at the trial may be treated as one by which the prisoner has not 
been prejudiced.
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CJAJAPATHI (Piainth'f), Appellaot, iggg,
and

ALAG-IA AOT) OTHBES (D e fe n d a n ts ) ,  B esp on d ek ts.^

Venchr and pxt/rohaser—Fraudulent eoweahnont 5y vendor o f  defect of iiile~—Dam(t,§u.

tn 1881 a Hindu executed a gale-deed oi a house in. ilie Mufasaal. Tits deed 
contairiGd no covenant for title. Thu purchaser laving 1)6611 ejected irom. a portion 
o f th.0 house under a decree, of -wliich. tlie vendor -was aware at the time of the sale, 
sued th.6 vendor for damages- The Munfsif decreed the claim on the ground that the 
vesdor had fraudulently concealed the existence of the decree.

On appeal the Pisffiict Judge reversed this decree, holding that as the purchaser 
had not insisted on a covenant for title, he must he held to have accepted all rislca.

B M ,  that if there had heen fraudulent concealment as alleged, the purchaser was 
en titM  t^ damages.

2?hi8 was an appeal from the decree of J. H. Nelson, District 
j^udge olf Ohingleputj reversing the decree of I??. B. Nara&imhiyyar,
Bist;iict |Mtnsif (s| Tiruvell-^r, in suit r09 of 1882.
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O-AjAPATHr Mr. Michell and Ambrose for appellant.
Bhdshyam Ayyangdr and Srirangdchdrydr for respondents.
The facts appear sufficiently for the purpose of this report from 

the judgment of the Court (Hutchins and Parker, JJ.)
Judgm ent .—The appellant (Grajapathi Sastri) purchased a 

house from the respondent No. 1 (Alagia Pillai) for Rupees 1,500 on 
the 16th September 1881. On the 26th December following he 
was ejected from half the house under a decree for partition, which 
had been obtained some eight years previously by a coparcener 
of respondent No. 1 against the father of respondent No. 1. The 
appellant aEeges that at the time of his purchase  ̂the respondent 
No. 1 assured him that the house was his self-acquired property, and 
the title-deeds delivered to him by the respondent No. 1 (B and 0) 
were conveyances in favor of respondent No. 1, The appellant’s 
contention was that he was deceived by the fraudulent conceal
ment by respondent No. 1 of the decree for partition, and is 
entitled to damages.

The pleas of respondent No, 1, so far as they are material, 
were—(1) that the appeUant had notice of the decree, and received 
a copy of it along with the title-deeds; (2) that the house is in 
fact his self-acquisition.

Respondents Nos. 2 and 3 are the iindivided brothers of No. 
and deny their liability. The District-~.._;cttnBif found that the 
respondent No. 1 had been guilty of fraudulently concealing the 
existence of the decree for partition, and awarded the appellant 
750 rupees as damages with proportionate costs; As regards re
spondents Nos. 2 and 3 he found that they had taken the-lion 
of the purchase-moliey, and that their property was liab!% 
not their persons. t

The respondents appealed to the District Court, whicj  ̂ Jield 
that the vendor was not bound in law to have mentior-'®'  ̂ tiie* 
existence of the decree, and that the vendee, having om^^®  ̂ to 
insist on a covenant for title, must be taken to have all
risks.

The Munsif’s decree rests on the following propositioif? which, 
since the sale, have been enacted in the Transfer of Propt^7 Aotj 
Section 65 :— (1) The seller Is botmd to disclose to the ally 
material defect in the property, of which the seller is' 
buyer is not, aware, and which the buyer could not witF̂ <3̂ t?ary
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care discover; and tiie omission to make sueh. disclosure is fraudu- Gajapathi
lent; (2) the seller shall basdeemed to contract with the buyer that Atlau,
the interest which the seller professes to transfer to the buyer 
subsists, and that he has power to transfer the same. It is con
tended for the appellant that these are no new principles enacted 
for the first time, but that the Transfer of Property Act has merely 
declared the law which already existed. On the other hand, the 
respondents assert that, although the appellant might have been 
entitled to set up the alleged concealment against a suit for specific 
performance, yet as the conveyance has been executed and there 
has been no cov̂ enant for title, the appellant is not entitled to any 
refund of the purchase-money.

It appears to us that, if the respondent No. 1 did conceal from 
the appellant the existence of the decree for partition, he was 
guilty of a fraudulent concealment, and is bound to refund half the 
purchase-money. In the absence of positive law, we are bound in 
this country to apply the principles of good conscience and equity.
The strict doctrines of the P]nglish law relating to real property 
have never been applied to the mufassal, and it appears to us that 
it would be manifestly inequitable to attempt to apply them; but 
even under English law the vendee is bound to make compensation 
for a fraudulent concealment of a defect in the title or of an 
incumbrance. The same rules apply to inoumbrances and defects 
in the title to an estate as to defects in the estate itself (Sugden,
Vendors and Purchasers, p. 5, ed, xiii). Although a purchaser 
cannot ordinarily obtain relief against a vendor for any incum
brance or defect in the title to which his covenants do not extend, 
an exception is made to this rule in the case of a vendor or his 
agent suppressing an incumbrance or a defect in the title (ii'ul).
Even though the purohase-money has been paid and tha conveyance 
executed by all the parties, yet if the defect do not appear on the 
face of ithe title-deeds and the vendor was aware of the defect, and 
ooncealjed it from the purchaser, he is in every such case guilty of 
a fraud), and the purchaser may either bring an action on the case, 
or' file mis .bill in equity for relief (idk. p. 443).
' The; District Judge considered it “  probable that the vendor, 
having iBntinued always in undisturbed })ossession, entirely over
looked o i disrega-rded the existence of the decree.”  This, however, 

w  to the case of reŝ ôndent No* 1, for he said inihis 
 ̂ '
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'Q-aja'pathi written statement that, so far from overlooking or disregarding 
•AiIgia. decreej lie had before sale given a copy thereof with the title- 

deeds to the appellant ŝ next friend. We observe, too, that the 
appellant was ousted hy the respondent’s coparcener within about 
three months after his purchase.

On being dispossessed, the appellant should have given his 
vendor notice of the proceedings. Although the respotldietct^o. 1 
has admitted that he has all along been aware of the decree 
for partition, and yet has never set up that the,house was his self- 
acquisition, he may still be able to prove that he had in fact the 
interest which he assumed to transfer. There h%̂  been no direct 
issue upon this point, and notwithstanding his admissions, we 
think that the respondent No. 1 is entitled to show that the 
alleged defect in his title did not exist.

We will ask the Judge to return findings, within six weeks 
from the receipt of this order, on the following issues :—

1. Did the respondent No. 1 fraudulently conceal from the
appellant the existence of the decree for partition ?

2. Is the house the self-acquisition of respondent No. 1 ?
$. To what damages, if any, is the appellant entitled  ̂ and 

against which of the respondents ?
Further evidence may be adduced by either side on the seoon̂  

issue only.
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Before Mr. Justice Muttusdnvi Ayyar and Mr, Justice 

1885. BEAHANNAYAKI (Eepeesentative OS'Mitttu, Defendant
September 26.

KEISHNA ( P l a ik -t i p p ) ,  E e s p o n d e n t .^

Civil Fyoced'urc Code, s. 43—Lis pendens.

N being mortgagee in possession of five-eigMia o£ a patigii (share) nf osietaitt 
and—security for a deM of Ba. 400~liypothocated Ms rights to M in  387ft. I »  
187S K  bought two-eighths of the said five-eighths from the mortgagor. 'In  X87Q, 
K  sued N claiming possession of his two-eighths on payment of Rs. 400 and o1btaiM,6a 
a decree and possession thereof.

Pending this suit, N assigned his mortgage to M. M was a-waxe of suit, and 
K  was aware of the assignment when he paid Es.. 400 into Court for l!f| In  1883,
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